Looking to amplify your data from ESMO Congresses?
License official ESMO Congress presentations for an extended audience via Springer Healthcare’s user-friendly online formats:

**Choose Your Abstract Presentation(s)**

Choose from 2000+ oral and poster abstracts from the ESMO Congress 2022, or from the following thematic congresses:
- ESMO TAT
- ESMO Breast Cancer
- ESMO Gynaecological Cancers
- ESMO Immuno-Oncology Congress

**Include Associated Media**

- Posters
- Presentation Slides
- Video

*Subject to availability/presenter permission

Consider optional customisations, such as expert commentaries for additional context, and local language subtitles.

**Deliver the content directly to your HCPs!**

**Single Presentation Format**
Maximises impact of breakthrough data

**Collection Format**
A more comprehensive package to reinforce your key messages

Additional Opportunities: Licensing official presentations for internal training or local events.

CONTACT US
Contact us to discuss ESMO Congress Licensing Opportunities

Springer Healthcare is proud to represent the European Society for Medical Oncology (ESMO) as the exclusive provider of official Best of ESMO and ESMO in Focus programmes, and licensing representative for official ESMO Congress presentations.